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Lifeline In public's eyes, Tom's less of a Top Gun
suppon tllis movie's first week-
erd,'They made a conscrou
choice ro avoid iL"

Except for buyirlg a sono-
gram machine for at-home
monitorinq of his babv with
fiancEe Krde Holrnes (ieading
to a California bill to bm sucf
sales), Cruise's most noteble
anrics were while stumDim for
War of the Worlds. Anoldftob-
iruon, his pubtcisq blames the
media for the lower Doll results.

'"Ihe only thing new in his life
is this movie ild his babv with
a womil he loves," he savs.
''The public hu been besieeld
witlr these images. Whose 6ult
is that? Tom hun't done mv-
thinC."

lf Cruise wan6 to do some
dmage conrrol, Karser savs.
''he shouJd focus on his hmilv
ild disappeil a limle bir."

loys Town on ldol'?
For the last two eDi-

sodes of American ldol,
the remining contestants
my j6t be able to male it
in. Based on Tuesdav
nighfs perfommces df
I(atharine McPhee, the
only womm in the final
fou, it will be a boys' club
Irom now o[

Cruise flames.out l'#il"Tffil1i;&,f 
* **

n ODlrUOn DOll His popuhiry wirh women
seems most atrected : 56% were
favorable in 2005. comDared

By Sum Woszalma wirh onlv 35% now. M suioiiseUSATODAY |,o Fiona-Sunon.34. ofvir'cirrii
Beach, who tookCruise.s bEnr

. Ex-wife Nimle Kidmu srill irg of Brooke Shields, rriii-
loves hm, or so she told fie la- ment for posmrrun deores-dies{omeJournal. sion to hiart:'.,qs i *,ir-

But according to a USA whohasdealtwirhDosmartum
TODAY/Callup Poll over rhe depressionandhx'ukdnmri-
w€ekend when Mision: Impos- delressms in the psr, I have
srDlelllopenedto$47.7nillion, no deske to Iine Mr Cruise,s
about $12 million less thil ex- pockeb with mv of mv hud-
pected, the public hx lost irs Earned cash.,' 

- -

lovingfeelingforTomCruise. Given rhat the new Missi,cn
When i,013 adults were rcceived rave reviews and one

asked thet opinion of Cruise, of tJte widest ooeniros ivei'iri
35% were favorable ild 5l% 4.054 theaters, mani respon-
unlavorable.-Neuly ayeil ago. denB point to Crurs?'s airtics
whenwar of the Worlds opened over rhe put veil - his Dromo_
on Jdy 4 weekend ro $77 mil- rion of Slientolow. rhe couch-
Iion, the nting was 58% favor- bounceonOrr0h:forthediD.
able and 31% unfavorable. Says Bradlev hcobs. []s

uis Daughtr!,: A
)inted perfomance.

Lcks countered his
Etto.
Chris Daughtry
iouJ Minds, but.

e bloated

Loritrgfirepower?Tom cruise ar a screenins irffi il:;ffi::"
siDle [I, which hd been less than stellJ at rhI box office. '
movie editor: "The mystique is non-holidav oDenins. coul.l
gone..People take offense ar his have hur tiilefsates."fiur. siv!
seeming ilogilce. He is st ill Dave farger of fntermm;e'ni
$e.biggglt sril in rhe wodd. Weekly, itrose uiint ioreiDutltrsdfierenl" srory uks whether Cruise is

Uther lactors, such d the six- stil worrh Ns r)ine_firue Dav_
year.lag.bemeen Mission: lm- aay,,,a tot of peopti i me rip io
possiblell and lll and t}re laner's mi md said, .t hon aw;i i; > Pals defend Cruisq 2D

in the most
(which she r

McPhee - will be sent

i"3: See moreof m6ic ediror Ken Bilnes' ilalvsisjfi md weiglin youself in rhe tdol Chafter biog ar:ldi mric.nidol$atod4,.o0

ifircy's late-night news: Shel pregnant

IGysto
the circus
Some of rhe keys to
Cirquedu Soleil s

success, according to
executive producer
Lyn Heward:

After week ofspeculation in
celebriN hbloids rhat Britnev
Speus, 24, is expecting her sec'-
ond child. the poD singer made
a surprise appeamce Tuesday
during a taDing of CBS' Lare
Show with Dovid Letterman and
amfimed the nlmors SDerr< almost nevefOur

i,irrt i.r. sJ,re tiling5 ,naney.aiJt b!I.
i,. ,..y!::;,,: eirc rher.i HasrerCard:.

much overdue business trip to
Shanghai on American Airlines: gll00

(putting a face to a voice atter
six yearsi priceless)
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Self-help author
finds sornethinq
new under the"sun
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